ECRA Prayer Circle
Mornings at 9:00 am Central time

Beginning Wednesday, June 10th, ECRA will offer an online prayer circle to give us all an opportunity to mourn, to ramp up our intentionality for heroic change, and find opportunities to convert our intentions into groundbreaking alliances and actions that will prove us worthy partners in healing the centuries of pain caused by our racism. Connect to this programming via Zoom:

**Topic:** ECRA Solidarity & Mourning Circle
**Time:** Daily 9am CT for one month (and maybe beyond)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9078640920?pwd=TXZ4TzNIV1RMMHYxbzBPSHVUZDJvQT09
Meeting ID: 907 864 0920
Password: remember

One tap mobile
+13126266799,,9078640920#,,1#,316504# US (Chicago)
Phone in: +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  Meeting ID: 907 864 0920
Password: 316504

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kb7aPCN2TI